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nriskig out of, process enforced on account of au arrear o f revenue. 
The sale M'liloli it is claimed to set aside was a sale for arrears of 
r-evenu-e; aud tlie claim wjis one witliin section 181 o f Act No. X I S  
o f 1873. The claiM in this casso consoquently falls within either 
cl. (i) or.cl, (j)  o f section 241 of Act No. X I X  of 1873. Tiiere 
is nothie.g in cither o f those clauses to suggest that the -exclusion 
o f jurisdiction is limited to -ckims mad=e by the persson who is 
ajtually in default in payment of his land revcuiie. It f|i|>ears to 
have been the intention of the Legislature to reserve to tlio juris-̂  
diction o f Courts o f Eeveinieall snch claims. We find on referring 
*0 Act No. X I I  o f ISSlj ia the sonien'-hat analogous case of an 
illegal distress for rent, that the suit of tlie person injured, although 
the distrainer may have acted fraudulently and without title, 
is by the operation of sections 87 iind 93 of that Act reserved 
exclusively for the jurisdiction of Courts of Kevenue.

For tlwse r-easons we are <̂ f opinion that the decree of the first 
Court was right* We set aside the order o f  th<e lower appellate 
Court remanding the .suit, and we restore the decree o f the first 
CJourfc. The suit will stand dismissed with costs in all Courts.

A])j)eal decTQGcl.

* First Appeal No. 76 of 1896, from an oi’dar of 13, J, Kittgj Ksfi-j 
Judge of Btti'eilly, dated the 12tk Jnne 1896,
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Before Sir Jf^n J^dge, 7tt., Chief Jusiioie <̂ nd Mr, Justice BnrlciU. 
MUHAMMAD ALl KHAN^Ps'raTiONJSit) PDTTAJST^MBI anx* ©them 

(O P i’OSITB PaETIEs).^
Act Wo. V I I  o f  18S9 [Succession Certificate Act), sec/iaa 4 - Oertifwait not 

to he given fo r  q^llection o^part only o f  a debt—Debt,in pari miinfied.
A cortilicate for collcctiou of dobts uiidor Act No. VlJtof 1889 may be given, 

for tho collection of any one or more supiu-ato debts of tlie deci^ased j hut not for 
the coUectiou of part only of a debt. Where, however, a portion of a dubt iu 
Tespeet of which a certifi«ate is sought has been discharged it is not necessary 
for the applicant to pay duty on more than ‘tiio uusatisfied portion of tho debt.

One Muhammad AH Khan applied for a certificate under Act 
No. V I I  of 1889 for the oollecfion o f his share, amoimtiog to 
Ks. 1,50,000, o f th-e dower debt bf Rs. 11,00,000 o f liis deceased 
daughter  ̂ The debt was to be collected from Aijaz Wali Khan, the
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Imsbaud of tbe docjeascd laJy. Tiio applicaticm yas resisted oJi 
belialf of tliG minor eliildreu o f tlie lady in res])00t of whose dower 
tlie ciaiai was mado on the groimcl thiit a certificate for collection o f 
part only of the debt could not be given, aud that the applicanrt' 
ought to apply for ti certificate to colleet- the whole o f  the dower 
debt, giving- ssciirity for the due application of the shares o f the 
(»ther persons entitled. The lower Court (Distiict Judge o f 
Bareilly) dismissed the applieatioUj holdingthat thy Oo-u'Ft eould not 
grant a certificate for partial coIlcction o f a debt. From this ordeif 
the applicant appealed to the High Gonrt.

Mr- Gonlan and Pandit Moti Lai, for the appellant.
Mr. D. iV. B am rji ajjd SumluT Lai, for the respondenti?.
Edge, O.J., and B tjrk itt J.-r-A Miiluimmadan lady, who wa$ 

eutitled to something more than eleveo lakhs qf rupees as her 
dower, died. Her husband appears to have discharged that pqrtiofl 
of the dower debt which was inherited by his son by the transfer 
of some property. The husband also inheriied'a portion of th© 
dower debt. The father of tlio deaeased hdy has brought a suit 
au'ainsttiie husband o f the deceased lady to r-eeover- his share, i.e,, tii@ 
iatlior’,s .share, which he took by inheritance to his daughter in the 
dower debt. He bad ai)plied for a certilicate ^ntitling him to 
('olUict debts to the amount of Es. 1,50,000. It was necessary 
under section 4 of Act No. V I I  o f 1889 that he should have a 
certificate. The Judge declined to grant enoh certifioate unless the 
applicant paid the 2 per cent, duty on tfte whole debt, 'i.e,, the doi)|i 
uf eleven lakhs odd, \vhich "was due to the Muhammadan la^y, 
There lias been a uniform series of decision,s in this Courf 
according ta which a certificate cannot be granted to collect a part 
only of a del)t. There is no decision of this Court,, or, so far aa 
we know, of any other Court, which says that an applicant for a 
certificate, either under the preseut Ant or under the former Acts, 
must apply for a certificate to collect all the debts due to the 
deceased. ^Yo think it would bf5 against public* policy that a 
certificate to co]Ic:.!t part oriiy o f a debt, should be granted, as it 
would lend lo miiltipUf'ntiou possibly o f suits in respect of cfne
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liability and U|0 hamssraeiit o f debtors ; but it appeare in us to ho 
contemplated b j tlie Ant thiit a certificiite may bi3 granted for the 
collection^of any one debt, or of naoro d(3bts than ouiŝ  withovit 
obtaining a certificate for the collection of all tlie. debts duo to tue 
deceased; *

it  appears to iis that the applicant must pay ihe dnty for a cer
tificate entitling him to collect the whole of the dower debt which 
at the date o f the application was due and payable. In calculating 
what the amount of that debt was, the son’s share by inheritance, * 
which has been discharged, and the husband's share which he holds 
hi his own hands in satisfaction of his own share in the inheri
tance, will "be deducted, and the duty will be payable on the balance. 
To that extent wo allow this appeal, but without costs.

Order modified.
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before Sir Ja%n J<)dge, Ki.-, Chief Jmiioe anil Mr. Justice Burlcitt.
NATHU W ILSON (Petiticjteb) «. C. H. McApee and In oth eb  

(O p po sitjj  P a r t ie s ) .*
Adi No.. I I  o f  1883 (IH'Aian Trusts Atii), secHons 55, 60, 61, 74—Order 

dismissing a,fflic.atioT/i fo r  rtmo'fial o f  a irtisted—Ciiil Procedure Vode, 
section 2—DeareB—Appeal.
JTo appeal will He fi'om aii order dismissing atl application for the reronval 

of ft trustee, 8U(Sli or^r not being' a “ decree”  witliili tlie meaning of section 2 
tho Codo of Civil Pi'ocediire and not being- otherwise appealablo.
&  this case one jN'athu Wilson, claidiing as solo legatee under 

the will of his mother, a.X'>plied to the District Judge of Baharanpur 
for the removal o  ̂the trustees appointed for the carrying out of 
the provisions o f his mother’s will. The applicant- alleged that 
one of the trustees, by name McAfee, who was an executor imder 
and had proved the will) had, after mismanaging the property for 
a time, informally renounced his executorship witliout rendering 
accounts. Upon this the Court had, on the motion af the applicant, 
appointed,, under section 74 of the Indian Trusts Act, a pleader of 
Dehra Ddn o f the name o f Morton to carry out tlie pmvisipns of 
the will The applicant weut on to allege that the tnif l̂ee

* J'irst Appeal ISfo. 89 of 1896, fvO'u an ov.lei* of T. W ;  Hair, Esq,.,:|)istriufe- 
' j.iulgs of BjiUifcvanpiu-, dated (.Ua -itli Juivts 189G,
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